
He Bm the Choice of Two Lucrative 
Positions—The Athletics’ Special Meet
ing—Results on Five Race Trucki 
Toronto's Amateur Baseball Players— 
All Sorts of Sporting Gossip.

X A special meeting of the Athletic Lacrosse 
Club was held last night in the Roraiu House, 
when arrangements were made for beginning 
the season. \

It Was decided to hold the Inaugural prac
tice on the Exhibition grounds next Satur
day. It is the intention of the Athletics to 
eecure a permanent practice park in the near 
future.

The olob was taken with surprise 
Dr, Kendall announced his intention of re
signing the office of secretary. He stated 
that be was about to accept 
one of two hospital positions offered 
him in Dakota and Philadelphia. The 
Dr. baa given up years of bis time to the 
sport he loves, but now as he advances in 
years he recognizes the fact that it is neces
sary to begin bis professional duties in 
earnest. The resignation was accepted and 
a vote of thanks tendered the popular retir
ing secretary. Mr. James Wilson 
ed to the vacancy.

Toronto Lacrosse Club Matters.
The Torontos had their first practice , on 

the new grounds on Wednesday night last. 
The aspirants were out in good force and 
from all appearances the vacancies on the 
first team occasioned by the retirement of 
the old heads will be filled by young 
of a very high order. It looks as if 
who want to be “in it” for the opening games 
will have to hustle. , _

The next practice will take place to-night 
at 6 o'clock, and tea will be served on the 
ground.so that the members may go straight 
to the grounds from business. To-morrow 
at 3.30 the annual President v. Vice-Presi
dent match will be played and a big house is 
expected to witness the classic event. The 
committee have made arrangements for 
groed dressing-room accommodation pend
ing the completion of the club house.
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Oif RACK TRACKS.

Hamlin of Buffalo Issues * Sweeping 
Challenge to Trotting Horsemen.

C. J. Hamlin of Buffalo has issued four 
very sweeping challenges. He says he will 
match two 2-year-olds, three 3-year-olds, one 
4-year-old and one 5-year-old, the latter 
eligible to the 2.21 class, against any horses 
in the world of the same age, for $500 a side, 
the contest to take place over the BuffaiQ 
track during the Grand Circuit meeting in 
that city the first week in August.

Mr. Hamlin will also match a horse eligi
ble to the 2.18 class against any horse eligi
ble to the 2.18 class, for $500 a side for a 2- 
mile race, at the same meeting. Mr. Ham
lin has deposited $250 forfeit to bind those 
challenges with Secretary Howley of the 
Driving Park. The accepters of these chal
lenges must deposit a like sum. The chal
lenges are open until May 10.
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Wlnnexs on Four Tracks.
Guttenberg: Canteeu, Alma T., Servitor,

Bijou, Tom Saw- 
yer, Swamp Fox. Jim Murphy and Orich, 
d.h., Murphy wou run off, Aloha.

Gloucester: Sanardo, Karl B. Ely ton, 
Glenmouud, Fitzroy, Mamie B.

Nashville: Foxball, Powers, Van Zandt, 
Red Banner, Reveftue, Kingora.

Ecarte Defeats Pat Oakley.
Washington, May 5.—First race, 1 mile— 

Vardle 1, Mr. Wilcox 2, Mabel R. Pomeroy 
3. Time 1.4G.

Second race, \ mile—All Night 1, Jimmy 
Lamloy 2, JiltS. Time 50><.

Third race, % mile—Balbriggan 1, Hardy 
Fox 3, Knicknack 3. Time 1.16.

Fourth race. % mile—Emblem 1, Natalus 
2, NubiuirS. Time L15.

Fifth race, 1,H miles, over 6 hurdles— 
Ecarte 1, Pat Oakley 2, Delaware 3. Time
8.52H.
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Turf Topics.
Myfellow is entered to run in the mile 

handicap at Washington to-day.
Red Apple, a Rochester stallion valued at 

$15,006, died yesterday of congestion of the 
brain.

The Brooklyn meeting begins Monday, 
May 17. Mr. J. Carruthers’ Ham Wood will 
be entered for some of the stakes.

The New York horse show opens next 
Monday. The great thoroughbred Foxball 
will be on exhibition, also tfaè Toronto lot of 
jumpers.

Mr. A. R Loudon’s Lee Christie exercised 
on the track yesterday morning. The ex- 
Montreal jumper is looking in fine fettle and 
promises well for the May meet.

George Pepper left for New York Wednes
day night with 12 of his jumpers, including 
Qiieensberry, Bismark, Maud, Ressurection 
and the pony Charlie Stewart.

The Duke of Westminster has sent out a 
note in which he ridiculed the idea that 
Orme’s illness was from natural causes. 
“Orme was poisoned,” he wrote, “and there 
is not a reasonable doubt of it. It was a 
conspiracy to rob the public.”

During the trial race at the St Louis track 
Tuesday the aged bay gelding Mike Watson, 
by Jack Hardy, dam Bessie Davis, fell and 
broke his back aud will have to be destroyed. 
He belongs to D. A. Honig & Son.

There were 15 starters in the 2000 Guibeas, 
as follows: Bonavista, St. Angelo, Curio, 
Qaleopsis, El Diablo, Goldfinch, Sir Hugo, 
Bitbymau, Demure, Scarborough, Persistive, 
The Lover, King Charles, President and 
Rouge-Dragon.
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\AUSTRALIA'S CRICKETERS.

A, Visit to England the Coming Summer— 
The Players Chosen.

There is every possibility of an Australian 
eleven playing a series of matches in Eng
land during the present geasan, in spite of 
the disposition shown in England to dis
courage a repetition of the tour thus early. 
The present, however, is intended to be 
merely a scratch team to play a series of 
minor matches in England, Ireland aud 
Scotland, aud it is not intended to seriously 
test the question of supremacy with the best 
English elevens, although there is a prospect 
of the team being strong enough to l>eat 
most of the counties. The formation of the 
team is simply an outcome of the fact that a 
number of prominent Australian cricketers 
•will be in England this year, some on a 
pleasure tour and others with the object of 
continuing their studies in the home uni
versities. It was therefore suggested 
that a team should be got together 

of games in different

.
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for a series 
parts of the United Kingdom, such as 
against All Ireland, All Hcotland, an eleven 
of Wales, the I Zingari, the Marylebone 
Club, aud other matches, the idea being, if 
possible, to meet teams of about equal 
calibre, while seeing as muchias -possible of 
the country. Fewer matches would be ar
ranged than in the case of the regular Aus
tralian elevens, and the members of the 
eleven would thus have a better opportunity 
>f seeing the country aud visiting points of 
nterest. From this point of view it is 
bought that the tour might be made au ex

ceptionally pleasant one. The proposal has 
been discussed for some tifœ by several of 
the players who iutejfl going to England, 
aud the matter was eventually taken in baud 
by Mr. J. W. Trumble of NhiH, who visited 
England with a former Austraf?pn team, and 
vho^ having suffered from a severe Attack of 
jfluenza, is taking the trip for his health’s 
±ke. The list of names given belov* shows 
bat the team, if organized, will be £>y no 
leans a weak one for a scratch eleven - It 
thought that Phillips’ services migh£ *>© 
tillable when Middlesex is not playing 
unty matches, aud Ferris can only play 
th the team in the earlier part of the 
'inner, as he will then be qualified by 
idence for the Gloucester eleven. Of the 
rteeu players named ten have taken

. HR. BEND ALL, THE ATHLETIC, 
WILL LEAVE TORONTO,

■t ■ ffl THE SPHERE 0Ï SPORTS.
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3THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING/'MAY 6 1892
HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING BETWEEN 

SAMUEL RICHMOND HART and ALEXANDER KEELER 
ROY, as Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, under the 

firm name of Hart & Company, has been dissolved bj^mutual 
consent on 30th April, 1892.
ITHE GLASGOWweek on the Pullman course. The two oars

men enjoyed a good time during their short 
stay in Chicago, where they bare many 
friend». They could easily notice Chicago 
expanding. It is ail World’s Fair there now. 
They saw the same old elephant, which, 
however, has not changed in the least.

part In Intercolonial cricket, and «even 
have played with Australian elevens in Eng
land. Murdoch to not yat qualified to Pf-T 
ior Sussex, which team he will probably 
captain in county matches at no distant 
date. G. L. Wilson; a metnber of the Mel
bourne Cricket Club, was In the Oxford 
University eleven last season and showed 
fine form. 8. M. J. Woods is well known as 
the beet fast bowler In England through his 
ïerformanco with the Cambridge eleven for 
our successive seasons (and of wulcb eleven 

he was latterly captain). Chiefly by his 
assistance Somersetshire chine to the fore 
last season as a first-class county. -. 
retired from cricket at the time of Ills 
liage to Miss Essie deny nr, the well-known 
Australian actress, bnt just prior to *•* 
proved bis merit as a batsman by a fine mn- 
ngs for New South Wales against Victoria 

in Sydney. Pope played some good innings 
tor the Marylebone Club last season. Allen 
took aprominent part for New South Wales In 
intercolonial cricket several eeheons and is 
a free bat, well-known to all Victorians. 
Mailer Is, of course, the well-known Junior 
who played several good Innings this summer 
against the English bowling, and who left 
for England Saturday. Angus Mackay Is a 
leading member of the Bendigo United dub. 
Thus it will be seen that there to every pro
bability of a team being formed strong in 
every department of the geme, hut especial
ly so In bowling. The mitches arranged 
will depend greatly upon, the strength of the 
team, all the members of which ha 
yet been communicated with, but. ?s 
most certain that an eleven of some kind will
be organised. The players assumed to he
available are: J. Vf. Trumble. B. Pope, J. J. 
Ferris, W. I* Murdoch, F. Spofforth, J. 
Phillips, T. Garrett. 8. M. J. Woods, J.

• r* S. R. HART, 
A. K. ROY.

A new partnership has been formed between SAMUEL 
RICHMOND HART and MATTHEW RIDDELL (late director in 
the firm of William Collins, Son & Co., Limited, of Glasgow and 
London), who will carry on all the business of the late firm 
under the style of

COMPANY.
Football Punts.

The Jarvis-etreet Collegiate Institute de
feated the Normal School eleven Wednesday 
by two goals to one.

The Scots and College of Commerce will 
play their League cup lie Saturday on the 
Exhibition grounds, kick-off 3.30 p.m.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior League 
will be held on Friday evening, May bth, at 
8 o’clock, in the western Y. M. C. A. Clubs 
are requested to send two delegates.

The Junior and Intermediate football 
clubs wilLplay their scheduled games with 
the Willows and Kensingtons on the Exhi
bition grounds on Saturday afternoon.

5**. »

■V*room aa,
No. 1 Toronto-st HART cto RIDDBIsIi.DR J. H. GRAHAMJ. Wood 

mar-
All persons Indebted to the firm of Hart & Company are re

quested to make payment to the new firm, who will also dis
charge all liabilities of thé old firm.

We beg to draw the attention of the public 
to the necessity of their being particular re- 
garding their cellar floors aud drains. We 
have practical men for putting in new drains 
and repairing old obes and patting down 
Bryce’s Fateut Asphalt Pave die ot in Cellars, 
Stables, Brewery Floors, ate. Many know 
of, the value of this pavement, but for the 
benefit of loose who are yet unacquainted 
with it wo would say that a piece of It can 
be seen as a sidewalk opposite No. 1 Toronto- 
street (this has been down 5 years) ; also op
posite the Elliott House, corner Shuter and 
Church-stmts (thishas been down 6years); 
also in tbs rear of Consumers’ Gas Company’s 
Office, Tcronto-street, there is- a cellar floor 
and roof over engine house, which is also 
used as a floor for yard; this has been down 
for 4 years and it is perfectly sound and 
without a leak.

198 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES

sssasaE?'"

S. R. HART. 
M. RIDDELL.

31 and 33 King-street West.
Toronto, 2nd May, 1892.

Q.O.R Cyclists.
The bicycle riders of the Queen’s Own bold 

their second parade of the season on Satur
day, meeting at the Drill Shed at 2.43. A 
full attendance to expected, and beaded by a 
bugle corps of nine members a run will be 
made via Jarvis and Bloor to the bead of 
Huron-street, returning via Spadlna and 
King to the Armory.

v

RELUE »,

IDISEASES OF WOMEN
^^wtik^lenwlThaBe anÿraU*^lispiac«raejito0o

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to 3 p.m. 185 _

i ir

Special Flat fob ■ 
Furniture, every 
care taken. Insur- 
an c e effected.ve not Sporting Specialties.

The freshman scullers of Cornell Universi
ty have challenged a similar crew from Co
lumbia.

The Elm Lacrosse Club has org 
would like to hear of some prom! 
about 16 years old. Address 12

Sullivan and McAuliffe, who hate been at 
loggerheads for the past few years, have 
made up and will train together for their 
coming battles. I.

The Transportation Committee of the 
League has secured a half-rate for the cyclists 
to the National bicycle races to take place at 
Washington, July 17, 18 and 19.

The yacht Zellman, Mr. Dick’s new cutter 
that is expected to defeat the San: * 
pushed off her ways into the murky 
of the bay yesterday afternoon without 
ceremony ôr pomp.

Erastus Rogers, the oarsman, has arrived 
at Worcester, and has taken quarters at 
Lake Qulngigamond for the season. He 
aud Jim TenEyck will row double sculls in 
the New England professional i^egattas this 
summer.

A number of Australian sportsmen have 
sailed from Sydney for San Francisco. They 
include Sam Allen and J. Wall, two Victo
rian bookmakers, who Intend to field in the 
United States for a few months; Jones and 
Hayes, two champion handball players, the 
latter of whom intends to challenge the 
world ; and George McKenzie,the lightweight 
boxer.

prompt attention,Hffls>8o.reoelpt9
■ Mued, advanoe.cmaRde,amusements. This pavement Is put down boiling hot 

and thus fills up every crack and crevice, 
and can be need half an hour after being laid. 
No damp will penetrate through it, and with 
It you can always have a good dry cellar, 
which Is a great preventive against Typhoid, 
Diphtheria and all snob diseases. Dr. Alien, 
Supt. Medical Health Department, will en
dorse our statements. We have taken up 
old drains and put down our pavement in 
iiouses where people have died and other 
members of the family ill from the effect of 
having a bad cellar, but since the drains 
have been put in proper order and our pave
ment lstd all sickness has disappeared. In 
the above particular inetanc# we found 
(which to very often the case: the drain pipes 
une Inch apart And holes in them three Inches 
in diameter, and ae soon as the Health Of
ficer applied 
immediately filled so that a person would 
have thought the plaee on fire.

Save your health and your money by hav
ing your drains made good and the decayed 
wood taken out of your cellar. Keep the 
rats and the damp out by having our pave
ment laid. It makes the very best stable 
floor and will absorb no moisture. We bave 
laid stable and coach bon* floors for Dr. 
Strange, Dr. Larrstt W. Smith, Mr. W. H. 
Pearson, Mgr. Cons. Gas Co., and many 
others. We also put on Felt and Gravel 
Roofs and repair old ones. This work to 
done by a practical man of long experience 
from Glasgow, Scotland.

For any further particulars apply to

& SPARROW'S OPERAIACOBS 
V House.anized, and 

alng players 
Elm-street. GURNEY S LATEST, 6 RAILWAY ITEM.Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, one 

week commencing Monday, May 2nd 
The King of Fun Makers Mb. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 

wtioeo portrait follows, is a well-known 
Railway employee, tod ’as lived in 

dsiy for the past tliree years 
Mr Lockwood was born and brought 

up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualified have 
made for him » large circle of 
friends. rs,

The incidents which are related by 
Mr Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who ate ac
quainted with all the facte.

“BOBBY GAYLOR”Hamilton cricket Club Fixture,
Hamilton, May B.—The cricket club hes 

arranged to play the following matches 
at home: May *, Guelph' Jiine 2, Toronto 
University; June 8, Toronto Junction; July 
1, Toronto; July 26, Brooklyn; Ang. 2, 
Roeedale; Aug. 15, London; Aug. 2a, ler- 
ooto. The following match* will be played 
at other places: May 28, Trinity, at Toron- 
to; June 20, Toronto, at Toronto; July 6, 
London, at London; July 16, Kosedale, at 
Toronto; Aug. 8, Toronto, at Toronto; Aug. 
22, Toronto Junction at Toronto.

Lin
One of the 406.

Week of May 9—‘"The Pul* of New York.”

^CADEMY
To-night and Saturday Matinee, the King of 

Mesmerists,
DR. HERBERT L. FLINT

Prices: 16, 26, 35 and 60c.
Next attraction-Florence Bindley in “The 

Pay Train. ” ____ __________ _____

*
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OF MUSIC.

the smoke test the cellar was

VAMATEUR BASEBALL.

TORONTO KENNEL CLUB’S
BENCH SHOW 

FRIDAY, MAY 0,
In Henderson’s Building, Yonge and Shuter-

streets. __ , ,
clow 11 p.m. ; 200 dogs. Ad-

Official List of Players In the Toronto 
League—To-Morrow’s Games.

The following is the official list of players 
signed by the clubs in Toronto Baseball 
League for 1698: KITCHEN WITCH

Parkdales—Sykes, Prentice, CreUer, Lees, Mc
Carthy, Windle, Corley, W. Dickie, Kelly, A.
tiDukes-°Lawsoii. Schnappoff, Synge, Wlnter-

son. Lees. Ramsey. Buckland, Maxwell, Lyons, 
Fleming, Brown, Whalen, Hickey.

Park Nine—Ewing. Earls, MoKeown, Downs. 
Bates,Wilson. Pierce, Maxwell, Fernley, Kanean.
^Dauntieee— Jackman. Stubbing King. Chand
ler, Bright, Cruise, Younge, Newberry, Shell
“jSïSÆTtom», Ward, 

paon, Rolfe, Hurst, Donahue, Yankatiue. 
Tread ger.

Open at 10 a.ra., 
mission 15 cents. CAST IRON RANGE,

Combines all the best feature» In 
stove art. Be Sure and see this 
range before buying any other, as 
t Is guaranteed superior In every 
respect. For sale by all LEADING

a

fTiHE REAL ESTATE MARKET AT JL present leaves too wide a gap be
tween sellers and buyers, and so long as 
they keep ao wide apart there will be 
great difficulty in closing large transac
tions. Owners open to sell should not 
forget the old truism of the “nimble six
pence that is often better than the slow 
shilling.’* Business men expect good 
value for their money invested in real 
estate, and it might pay sellers to meet 
them on a fair business basis.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
10 King-street east

“German
Syrup”

THOS. BRYCE, :■ J
ROOM 22,

No. I Toronto-street, I]

OrTliom
Cope, T. P. WHITLAM,

\National League Games.;

sSSte=*W?SM^ 1
Baida in-Mack; Cawy-Clements. Gaffney.
At Cincinnati: „ *• B- *■

Cincinnati..................0 00004000-4 8 3
Brooklyn................... 0 0 3 0 1 0 2 0X— 6 0 0

McOIIU-Hart; Murphy-Inks-Daly. Sheridan.

For Coughs & Colds. MANAGER,
107 Morse-street. % '77: -z

MB. S. M. LOCKWOOD. *’

Mr. Lockwood writes ai f ollowe !
•• I waa terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no lees than 68 in eight month», 
during that time I tried many romedlea 
without relief, Doctor»' mediaine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rla of 
them at all until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely cured me, and I have hot 
had a boil since taking the first bottle. 
I write this to induoe those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get cured, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bittern I would still have had those 
terrible boils? which shows plainly tto 
complete Mood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I tried failed. , „ ,

“ A friend of mine who also enfiered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all dis
appeared." ~ _ *

As a perfect blood purifier, cleanser 
and tonic, .Burdock Blood Bitters expels 
all others. In addition to this it bah 
properties not possessed to any other 
remedy; It regulates the howele. thus 
curing constipation ; it tones the Uver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthen» 
the stomach and cure, dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the Body in a natural and 
effective manner tod thus restores per
fect health.

John F. Jones, Edom,Tex. .writes:
I have used German Syrup for the 

past six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colds, Pains ior the Chest 
and Lungs, and let me say to any
one wanting such a 'medicine— 
German Syrup is the best.

LEGAL CARDS.

CUSH Oil GRIDIT ....................
A D. PKRKY, BAKKloTExt, BULlUivn.

A*
lingtoù-airm esst. Toronto._____________ _____
ZlHAkLlCerX MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
Vy Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 32 Adetoide-street east (next 
poetofficej, Toronto.
ÏT ANSFOKD A 1.KNNOX, BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade. iM King-Street west, Toronto. J. E. Hane-
foi-d, LLB.. O. L Lennox. ____________ _

A LLAN * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC. 
Canada Life Building» (let floor), 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to,lose. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. :

i
3 88 SfeVi >

Cuopy O'Connor; KiHen-Mctiuire. Emalw.
a. h. e.

,.00 1.000 00 1-8 6 4
,.,1 OOOOOOM— 3 C 3 

Meekin Grim; gtlritta-GanzeL Hurst.
At St Louis:

St. Louis......
New York. j... . ,

Dwyer-Bird; Kiug-Boyle. Lynch.
At Chicago: Wet grounds.

0

SB
At Louisville: 

Louisville.,....m.. 
Boston.................... Having purchased a manu

facturer's stock of LADIES’ 
SPRING CAPES at a discount 
of 25 to 50 per cent, off re
gular prices, the whole will be 
cleared out at a very great re
duction.

B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Teun., 
writes : I have used your German 
Syrup in my family, and find it the 
hgst medicine I ever tried for coughs 
and colds. I recommend it to every
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of 
Charleston, Ill., writes: After trying 
scores of prescriptions and prepara
tions I had on my files and shelves, 
without relief for a very severe cold, 
which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma
nent cure.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U S. A.

.......l l eooeoeo-R4 d i

.......... 1 0110030 x-e 7 2 *<sGREENLEES bROTNEfl 
Glasgow akundoijThe Eastern Association.

At Binghamton, wet grounds.
At Providence: „

Providence................... 1 0 • 2 1 0 « 1 0-6 10 2
Elmira............................. 0 10000110—3 6 6

Sprogel Boyd; Kilroy-Ryan. Bette.

0 0 18 1 0—to

BOWES * HILTON 
etc., 84 Cburch-st. 
a, J. B. Clark», U

"1X/TERED1TH. CLARKE. 1 

H. Bowèa. F. A. Hilton.

SOLE AGENTS
*. H. E

MONTREAL1 /six bottlesJo THÇ aALLOI
Ybnge-street, Toronto. Shilton, Wallbridge «6a. k. 

U 2At Philadelphia:
Athletics................
Buffalo................. .

0 4 1
___ 21010000 0— 4 8 7
Bowman-Uray; Daly Bowman. Doescber.

R.
0- 4

Great Drives In Tweeds, 
Henriettas, Cashmeres 
other Dress Goods;

TlTACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCKIMMON, 1V1 Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4» King-street 
west. Money to loan, ___________________ __ fISHIOIIBLE,H. E. 

8 51S 8 “ ® * j r-« « o
Sullivan Clarke; Doran Murphy. Holmes.
At New Haven: K; a K:

New Hsveo................... 0000001 3 0— 4 i J
Syracuse ..........3 2000001 x- 0 7 1

Casein-Well»; Coughlin-Myers. Jones.)

and

COMFORTABLE,i
FINANCIAL.V‘ ' ’

Extra value In White and
......................................................................................

0. Æo&SSS
broker and Estate Agent. Stocks bought and
sold. Loans negotiated. _______ .
*A LARGS AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A u> loan at low rates. Read. Read * Knight, 
solicitor», etc..-5 King-street east, Toronto.
> A tAtitifc AMOUNT OP MONEY TO LOAN 
A —lowest rates. McCuaig A Mainwaring, Id
Yictorla-et. ■ ■ ________________
TVfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jyjL endowments, life polities and other wcurl- 
ties. James C. McOee, financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronio-atreet.__________ ad

DilHABlE,
Is the opinion of

Who wearFactory Cottons.Baseball Brevities.
The Park Nine will hold a meeting in 

their cieb rooms to-day at &30 p.m. All 
players are requested to call and get their 
suits.

The Park Nine will appear in their new 
uniform» on Saturday in their game with 
the Dukes on the ball grounds. Fitzgerald 
of St. Michael’s College team may catch for 
the Dukes.

The following team will represent the 
Park Nine in their game with the Dukes on 
Saturday at the ball grounds: Bates. Mc
Keown, Kanaen, Downs, Maxwell, Nelson, 
Pearce, O’Leary, Ewing and Fernley.

The Eastern League to no heaven .for the 
poor umpire. They are “roasting” him after 
the mos t approved fashion already. More 
ball playing and less roasting would be bet
ter for the game and more pleasing to its 
patrons. Play balll—-N.Y. Press.

The West End Dauntless will play the 
Toronto Junction Club on Saturday after
noon at 3 o’elock.Tbe following will compris» 
the Dauntless: B. Woods, c; W. Netherly, p; 
N. Murphy, lb: "B. Baker, 2b; W. Grant, 8b; 
L. DeLude, ss; G. Squirrel], rf; T. Demp
ster, cf ; A. Hamilton, if. The game will be 
played at the Junction.

The New York, Boston, Brooklyn and 
Philadelphia ba* ball clube have not yet 
played Sunday games, and it is doubtful if 
they will. Director Talcott said yesterday 
that the New York team would not play on 
Sunday, Speaking for Brooklyn, President 
Byrne said that previous to the season the 
Brooklyn directors had decided against Sun
day playing. Boston and Philadelphia are 
apparently opposed to Sunday games.

What promises to be one of the most ex
citing games of baseball played in the city
tor some time will take place.on the Toronto 
grounds Saturday afternoon between the 
Park Nine and Dukes, two of Toronto’s 
crack teams. The game will be called at 
4 o’clock. Previous to the game the Park- 
dales and Dauntless will open the schedule 
for the coming sea-sou, and as these two 
clube have some very promising players 
patrons can look for two first-class games. 
The admission to both games is 15 cents.

The International Prize Fight.
The proposed match between Ted Pritchard 

and Bob Fitzsimmons In the Olympic Club 
in September will create more than double 
the interest that a contest between Hall and 
Fitzsimmons would, for the simple reason 
that Fitzsimmons is the recognized champion 
of America, while Pritchard is the champion 
of England. It will be an international con
test, England against America, and 
money will be wagered upon the result than 
upon the Sullivan and Corbeft fight. Since 
Pritchard defeated Jem Smith, England’s 
heavyweight champion, who was a trial 
horse for Kilrain, Slavin aud Peter Jackson, 
sporting men in England look upon him as 
invincible, aud those who cannot come to 
America to see the contest will forward big 
commissions to back him. 
will bave the advantage in height, weight 
aud length of reach, and although Pritchard 
to a wonder, Fitzsimmons will stand a first- 
class chance to win.—N.Y. News.

THEY'LL BOW AT PULLMAN.

5 Boots and Shoe» made by

BEAMAN J.-D. KING & CO.S. G. LITTLE Spring Styles Now in Stock. 28

79 King-street East.
■TENDERS.

City Public SchoolsAll men can’t b« 
Apollosof strength 
and form, bnt all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods

229 and 231 Spadina-ave.
Telephone 2941. T>RiVATS FUXm TO LOAJi lN LA RGÉ OR 

fitters, yK 80 Toronto-street, Toronto._________ M’DOWALLTENDERS WANTED.

GRAND DERBY SWEEP
180S

$15,000. $15,000

THE GUN MAN
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

■> 1CHAM)80N HOUSE-CORNER KING the Toronto Public School Board until Fri-
§, JEASday D00a•Msr 13th’tor tolWine:

ardeoe, proprietor.

Has removed from 81 Yonge-street to 8 
King-street East, where he to showing » 
splendid assortment of
FISHING TACKLE,

GUNS and RIFLES. , 
BICYCLES, ATHLETICS

and Sporting Goods of ail kinds. Don’t 
forget the address. 4th door from the corn*.

1- Plants, Trees and Shrubs.
2- Cleaning Clocks and keeping 

same In repair.
3- Ink for the several schools.
Terms of tender and information may be 

obtained on application at the office ot the 
School Board.

Each tender must be accompanied with 
an accepted bank check as per regulation of 
the Board.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

WM. KERR*
Chairman of Committee.

TDAjoMER HOUSE. COR. KIN<* AND YORK- 
X street»; rates $8.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.___________________ ____are our own exclusively, and where 

anything is left to build upon, the

YICOR OF MEN g,ep“ÆÆÏÏ;
restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 1st horse, 
from early errors or later excesses, srd 
the result of over-work, sickness, Divided Sjüâily Ümonl Kstirters, viooo 
worry, etc., forever cured, Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

£ iCorner Church and 
Shuter-streets.THE ELLIOTT, :

Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especlally^de-
ulefisact'aad bealtiuMun-roundinJa? modern com 
veuieocee. Reference.: Our guests. TRY IT.

1MCOBPURE - LAKE » l

ICE3000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH.
HOTEL WARD$3,000 

- 2,000 
1,000 East end Island, is now open for the season 

Boarders will be taken at $3 per week for tne 
- Ballroom for private parties.piano,good 

baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islander» 
supplied with ice.

At rates below those of 18S1. Our 
stock Is the largest ever secured 
for the Toronto retail trade. We 

: guarantee cure Ice, liberal weight, 
with civility and close attention on 
the part of our drivers.
Lake Simcoe Ice Supply 

Company, Ltd.

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Sec.-Treas.

NOTE—$7,000 Is the largest 
amount ever divided among the 
Non-Starters. 265 Horses Entered. 

Sweep drawn May 28th. Race, June 1st. 
Result of drawing will be mailed to all 

subscribers outside Montreal 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prizes.

ISAAC EBBITT, 
Windsor Hotel. Montreal.

ESTATE NOTICES.
VETERINARY.

Z Ï EORtiE IL LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
l r tist, 108 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
phone No.
yx'NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE V/ Infirmary. ’Temperance - etreeL. Principal 
asaistanwin attendance" day or night.

œHMSpfEæ
one of the United States ot 
America, deceased.

i

j. palrtaead, Manager.

Notice to hereby gireu pursuant to the statut* 
in that behalf that The creditor» amt otbere 
having claims against the estate of the above 
named Samuel D. Shackelford, who died on or 
about the 14th day of February, 1803, are requited 
on or before the 15th day of June, 18K, to seud 
by poet prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
their office, 63 Klug-etreet west, Toronto full 
nartlcnlare of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by them, and
that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, tbe ad
ministrators of deceased, wlU on and atter tht 
said 16tb day of June, 1883, proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the parti* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which tbev then have notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Tbro=«okM.yF4ÆF.

*>” ,0r th° TSSaaSffg De'cea*tL°’

1

patents.
.......... .............. {.............. ».......... ........................... ..................
CANADIAN, AMERICAN OB ANY FO% 
eign patent procured. Feaiherstonbaugb 

, patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
of Commerce Building. Torouto.

WAREHOUSE AND PREMISES TO LEASEERIE MEDICAL CO.,
K BUFFALO, N.Y

ACorner Esplanade and Sherbourne street*. 
Railway switch in. Very suitable for oils 
or other carload business. G.T.R. and C.P. 
R. train» constantly in view. Con
spicuous corner for advertising. Alterations 
made for permanent tenant. Particulars 
fiom

i -V.:<& Uo.
Bank o ______________________________
7"7—H BICHES, SOUC1TOK OF PATENTS, 
1 j . 57 King-street west. Patente procured In 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re- 
ating to patents free on application. edTHEQNLYCURExca

For Nervous Prostration, Nerv-V vV 
ous and Physical Debility, Vital 
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain in Æ ♦.C. VH 
the Back, Cold Hand» or Foet.^r 
Bad Circulation, Blue Lines a

Blood Diseases In otth f ^ ch»AI,j£|l
nrewhêa,ïh%loJdÜSSLJSSj
r..toveth.w,-y: ,ro T.”e0.!

ft Vunco take DB.HOI’.B’S 
AT Serve Tonic Pills, the 

health Great Life Kcncwer. ÇO cents
_ X a vial. For »ulo by Drue*
AMuyr gists, orient by molL

SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

W. J. NICHOL & CO.,
Storage Warehouse, 11 and 13 Front-street 

East. Toronto. 246

BUSINESS CARDS. should use DR. TIL* 
DEN'S Compound PlUt 
containing the Extracts oftaYRA0LdT

which remove ail obstructions of tbe Liver,

r^LOSETS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 
VV $3 to pel load, 85 Lombard-street. Tele
phone 520. _____.__L
YaKITaBRAHAMH. 140 KING STREET WEST, 
el Opposite Bossiu House, Commission Agent 
aud Broker, agent Toronto Gas & Supply Com
pany, fine furniture, patent rights negotiated,

1.BUSINESS CHANCES.
1710R RENT—THE LAKESIDE HOTEL ON 

the Chautauqua grounds. Niagara-on-tbe- 
l»ake, completely furnished, season three months, 
a good chance for n live boarding-house keeper. 
For particulars apply to William Houston, Par
liament Buildings. Toronto.

more Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and tbe St. Louis Médical Co.. To
ronto. 135

COME! COME!1
storage.
^TOKAOE—D. M. DKFOK, 111 ADELAIDE

/XAKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONUE-8THEKT- 
VF guaranteed pure farmers’ milk eupplletl 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY DOWN.

A LAHGE CONSIGNMENT Ok
street we#L

t-IOR RENT-THE HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA, 
F Niagara-on-tne-Lake, completely furnished, 

hue outlook, liest bathing, boating and ftobing. 
For terms apply to William Houston, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto.

W. H. STONE, ?T IFitzsimmons

N$5 f HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 
BAK FRANCISCO or CHICAGO. UNDERTAKER, 

349—YONGE-STREET—34» 
OPP. ELM.

■ Telephone 83R.

ARTISTS.
............................ .

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUUEREAU 
el . Finery, Letevie, Boulanger and Carolus 
-uraui 81 King-etreev east. (Lessons.)

NEVER BEFORE SHU wfIN CA N A DA.
prices for Mantels, Orates and 
hosing elsewhere. *

edLOST.FOR SALE IN TORONTO,
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels St Co., Chemists. 171 King St. East.

ONT., AT Call and get 
Tiles before pure<50 K—I WILL PAY $25 REWARD FOR 

ffr ^ ) recovery of my black collie bitch 
puppy. She ia seven months old, baa white 
breast and tan, shadings. Apply 58 Hazelton- 
a venue.

«i \
auxiOWW.G. To Mothers, Wlve^and Daughters.

Dit. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.— 
The effect of certain medicines baring 

iflwfl been clearly ascertained, females ere eure- 
Bvlr !y relieved frvm tbelr distressing com- 11» « All plaints, the specifics for those being lnfai-

NOTICE dSn
^BiBStisrUSTAeaKfiB —as'asgaSpagKse
o'clock noon, to receive and consider the Report pm, * an. uddrew on recelai of wie
of the Directors and to elect Directors and an dljHar, itreul.r. tree. All letter, .u.werod pr.-mcri,
^“Vorde,r°r tbe trMlaCtion °' °thdr UU“'

' "c. GREVILLE HARSTON. m Sh»w-.lreei. « minute,' walk from Q*en-,tr*l
Toronto, May 4, 1893. Secretary Treasurer. welt car», Toronto, untarle,

DENTISTRY.
rriHE KEOT TEETH iNtiERTKD ON RUBBER 

I or celluloid for $8 and $10, Including ex 
traotiSg and vitalized air free. C, H, Biggs 
corn* King and Yonge. Telephone U7Ü._______

The Championship Double-Scull Race ou 
Decoratlou Day.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Elm-street Methodist Church.
S. S. Anniversary Services

SUNDAY, MAY 8.
REV. W. E. SHINN, D.D.,

OI Buffalo, N.Y., will preach at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

Lecture, Monday, May 9tb, 8 p.m.,“Louisi
an a Lottery.”

Silver collection 10 cents and upward.

42 York-atreet. Toronto.

O’Connor and Haulau returned from Chi
cago yMterday. The celebrated scullers 
concluded arrangements with the Mayor ot 
Chicago aud tire Reeve of Pullman to row 
the championship double-scull race over the 
National championsuip course at Pullman on 
Decoration Day, May 80. Teemer was also 
in the Wiudy City and signed the transfer 

himself aud his dark secret 
Haulau and O’Connor

PERSONAL. MEETINGS.

T71 VERY ACCOMMODATION FOR LADIES 
Jjj during accouchement. Mrs. Tranter, 44 
Teraulay, Toronto. _________________

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL............... .............. ........................................ .
XflGHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL busi- 
iX ne* Collage, corner College and bpadlna. 

Typewriting^ $3.00^ tokgraphy. $3.10; eireularMARRIAGE LICENSES.
TAMIS BÎ BOÜSTEAD." J.P., ÏsSUEr'maB- 
t) riage Llccn*». Office 13 Adelaide-St rest 
eaat; evening residence, 134 Bloor-street east.

: (
papers for
p!?jtinertraluing in their new cedar shell, 
wietokhas just been completed by Warin, at 
the Istom-1 to-day. They will leave here for 
ChioîgJdb^ practice a

AF.TICLES WANTED.will t;

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MaHRIAUH 
Licensee, 6 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, WiH.East York—Mac leans Central Committee 

Kuomi — 23 Yonge: street Arcade, near 
Victorln-street. farvia-etreeu
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AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR 
INDIGESTION.”

ROAMS’
SOI D BV ALL DRUGGISTS A CONFCCTIONERr
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